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BETWEEN WHILES.
Willi tnitT Issue lliu Nubraakan ceaHea

publication until tho first of next week.
Commencing Tuesday, then, tho paper
will bo issued five times each week,
excepting holidays, until Commence-
ment week. In other words, the grind
Is on. . And In the meantime, until
Tuosday, are tho three last days of
summer vacation, that time when, no
matter how hard you may be working
at something cIbo, It Is a pleasure not
to have to think or studies. There-
fore, we urge you to make the most of
those remaining days. The staff Is tak-

ing Its last beauty nap for somo time
to come

RUSHING?
Yes, rushing!
So say the men with a wry smile

and a sorrowful glance at the crowd
surrounding that 'promising "infans."

So say the girls, but In a spiteful,
sarcastic way which bodes ill for some-

thing or other, some time.
. The fraternity-sororit- y rushing prob-

lem presents extraordinary complica-
tions this fall, owing to tho failure of
the Becond-semesto- r pledging plan to

make good, in tho case of the sorori-
ties. The fraternities have therefore
dropped tho proposition and gone back
to the old style, "catch as catch can,
no holds barred"; It scarcely needs
editorial comment to point out the en-

suing complications OfTicial rushing
starts Tuesday, and in the meantime
we should worry

$2.50
buys a MOORE'S NON- -

LEAKABLE pen
or

a BIG BEN alarm clock

WE HAVE BOTH
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THE
Tho co-ed- s boo little humor in the

situation. To thorn this proposition
of passing up tholr old friends, just
because they happen to bo freshmen,
Is akin to tragedy In somo cases.
And it is further augmented, this dis-

satisfied feeling, by the gleoful way In

which the fraternities are casting
around It is scarcely characteristic
of Nebraska co-ed- s to sit quietly by
and await developments. Just why,
thoy argue, should the rules be made
to benefit the men, while the girls are
hold down by strict Injunctions limit-
ing every phase of rushing?

IJoth fraternities and sororities are
trying to work out a practical scheme
of rushing. It is a laboratory experi-
ment of no small size, which Is being
approached from different premises by
the men and the women. In the mean-
time, this suspense Is nerverac-kin-

"THE AWGWAN."
The "Awgwan" Is most assuredly a

wrrv-erttH-- y purpose.
It enters into a distinct field of uni-

versity talent, and should have the
support of students who are alive. Un-

til the last semester Nebraska stu-

dents who felt that peculiar "writer's
itch," but who found no outlet for
their ideas In existing publications,
were forced to suffer In silence or go

elsewhere. In the columns of the
Awgwan Is space for literary lapses,
take-offs- , cartoons, original (with em-

phasis) jokes, and artistic advertis-
ing The student who can observe the
everyday traits and fallings of Ne-

braska life, who has the ability to write
up these observations In an originnl
manner, and who still does not make
an effort to "break into print," is hurt-
ing the school and Its Institutions, and
moreover he (or she) Is hurting him-

self. Think it over

BIG TIME AT OPEN HOUSE
(Continued from Page 1)

the other subject nearest his heart,
football. He emphasized the neces-
sity of getting out, the hard knocks
tajten In assimilating the elements of
the game as a freshman, and lastly, the
stick-to-lt-lvene- that characterizes
the real football player.

Quantities of eats were provided in
the Temple cafeteria, and every one
left with a feeling of satisfaction both
with the entertainment of the evening
and the school spirit manifested by
the new students

Applications for reportorlal
positions on the staff of the fc
Daily Nebraskan will be received -

by the editors between the hours
of 10 and VI and 2 and 5 o'clock fc
today and tomorrow Applicants fc
will report to the Nebraskan of- - --fr
flee Monday morning at their -

first vacant hours and receive fc
news assignments --fa
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If by any chance you ever
get anything from us that
isn't entirely satisfactory, we

want to be the first to know

it Our service means: "to
please you in every

Ask to see the

Right now we're making a host of
friends by showing a new English

Model for Young Fellows. It's by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
new "Awgwan an(i wortn remembering.
Hat. Nothing
like it. - - $1.50

Armstrong Clothing Co,

Good Clothes Merchants

MR. CAL STEWART
'THE MAN WHO TALKED IN YOUR PHONOGRAPH"-W- HO COMES

IN HIS LATEST COMEDY SUCCESS "RUNNING FOR GOVERNOR"
AT THE OLIVER, SATURDAY, Matinee and Night, SEPT. 20.
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